
 

 

↡  mozambeats  FOOD   ↡ 
 

Soups 
 

Tom Ka Kai soup    
lemongrass | chicken | carrot | mushroom | chillies | coconut milk | lime 180 
 

Sisi's carrot & ginger soup with coconut milk, lime & coriander (V)  160  
Add a garlic roll       70 
 

Small bites, BIG taste 
Beef samoosas ( 3x)    150 

Prawn rissoles ( 3x)    150 

Casquinhas (2x stuffed crab -seasonal) 150 

Crumbled calamari   250  
Plate of chips   100 
 

(from the ocean) 
depending on availability of MOTHER'S NATURE 
 
Grilled barracuda steak  400 

Fried prawns in garlic & lemon  550  
Seared tuna in sesame seeds   550  
Calamari rings    550  
(crumbled or lemon butter sauce)  
Grilled Lobsters   750   
 
Prawns & pasta   450  

Prawn curry    450  
Matapa with prawns   400  
 

MEAT    
Spagetti bolognese    300   
Feijoada (bean & meat stew)   250 

 
Burger (250 gr) with chips   260270 
Cheeseburger with chips   300  
Chickenburger with chips   260  
 
Rump steak 300 gr.    500  
T-bone steak    400  
Portuguese steak (prego)   350  

1/2  Piri Piri chicken    300  
1/2  Zambezian chicken   350  
 

FOOD SPECIALS 
ON WEDNESDAY 

MOVIENIGHT 
 

TRY OUR SWEET TREATMENTS 
 
Vanille sorbet ice   80  
Homemade brownie*   100 

Brownie amarula shake  200  
Waffle with caramel or chocolate sauce* 150  
* Add ice cream   +50  
Banana muffin   120  
 

Funky salads 
 

Ceasar salad with chicken   240    
Roasted butternut salad with pumpkin seeds (V) 220  
Greek salad (V)    220   
Prawn & avo salad (seasonal)   350 
 

Veggie (V) 

Matapa & rice (local casave dish, must try!)    200 

Veggie curry & rice        250  
Spaghetti vegetariana  (homemade tomato sauce | basil | oregano | seasonal veggies) 250  
Couscous (cucumber | tomato | onion | Cranberries | feta | cashew | mint | parsley)  300  
 

Most of our herbs & vegetables are grown in our 100% organic vegetable garden 
Please note: there is a 5% fee if you pay by foreign creditcard 

Restaurant is open daily from 07:00-23:00 hours 
 


